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HOW I CAN SERVE HOLYPORT
A track record of achievement and dedication

I have Iived in Holyport for 27years,
locally in Springfield Park
As I am also a Borough Councillor, I

bring valuable skills and experience
to the local Parish Council
I have previously served as a Parish
Councillor for 8 years and know I will
be able to rnake a big difference for
local people
The statue of Sir Nicholas Winton at
Maidenhead station was as a result
of my Council motion, providing a

long lasting memorial to one of
Maidenhead's most famous
residents
My interest and knowledge in
planning matters means I am able to
help Bray Parish Council deliver to
success the Neighbourhood Plan,

and to ensure local planning
applications are properly considered
I want to reduce traffic speeds and
heavy goods vehicles using Ascot
Road, and will work through the

Parish into the Borough to see what
can be done
I will work with the Bray Borough
councillors to address parking
problems in Stroud Farm Road
I will try to keep the costs of running
Bray Parish to a minimum-and avoid
tax rises
As a Board Member of Housing
Solutions, I will support local tenants
in resolving issues with affordable
housing

YOUR PRIORITIES ARE MY PRIORITIES

lf you would like to raise an issue of concern, or help my campaign, please contact me:

01628 621JL76 or O7789 755995 email : derekiohnwilson@btinternet.com

Fight over-development on green fields -. Local green spaces such
as near the Water Tower on Holyport Road cannot be replaced

Ensure the Borough continues to fight heavy traffic - Big lorries on
Ascot Road are a continuing problem

Put local residents' issues first - Bringing my experience on the
Borough Councilto local residentsthrough the Parish

Ensuring speed limits are observed - ensuring road safety on

Holyport Road, Ascot Road and Moneyrow Green.

Working with the Borough Council - avoiding "them ancj us"
problems and just getting the job done!

With Sir Nicholas Winton himself - and his
statue - at Maidenhead Station
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